active birth and what happened in most obstetric units was an ideological one, which could not be bridged by seeking mechanical solutions (such as birth chairs). Even the courageous and innovative approaches of Drs Stewart and Haddad were likely to fall short of providing the optimum environment socially and psychologically. It was suggested that a home birth might come close to realizing many of the aims of the ABM; much of what was considered desirable happened automatically in that environment and, in a sense, came with the territory.
For a woman to take some active responsibility for her delivery required her to have considerable faith in herself. Many women had been so frightened by the overemphasis on the dangers of childbirth that this self confidence was lacking. It was felt that many obstetricians had also lost faith in the normal physiological process. In asking women to place their trust in them, professionals had to recognize the value of allowing a woman's own instincts to guide her actions and not to regard safety and satisfaction as mutually exclusive. There was a need to encourage greater flexibility and cooperation with unconventional techniques amongst midwives, and a necessity for obstetricians to adopt a less restrictive approach so that this could be achieved.
It was felt that women in labour should be provided with a range of options. A criticism of some antenatal preparation was that it was too directive or prescriptive, and thus many obstacles were created for women if they then tried to do what they had been taught rather than responding to the 'instructions' of their bodies. There were similar criticisms of institutions and individuals who required a prior commitment from women-as to the sort of birth they wanted, and denied them the freedom to change their minds if and when their needs during labour failed to match up to their antenatal expectations. (Carter & Jancar 1983) . Surveys recently undertaken in six areas of the South West Region showed that 10-30% of the mentally retarded population were aged 50 years or more, depending on their location. The majority were living in non-hospital settings, mostly at home, and some were being cared for by a single elderly parent. There was often no daytime provision for those living at home and dependency increased rapidly from the sixth decade onwards. Moreover, although prescription of anticonvulsants and major tranquillizers decreased from the fifth decade onwards, medical problems and multiple pathology are common.
For historical reasons some of the elderly mentally handicapped are in hospital. They tend to be of relatively high ability and there is limited research suggesting that such individuals may be integrated into pre-existing residential provision for the elderly in the community ( Journal of the Royal Society ofMedicine Volume 78 February 1985 167 1969 . The findings in the South West, however, suggest that there is an emerging group of older handicapped people, who have lived at home, with a wider range of dependency. It seems likely that their numbers will increase with advances in care and treatment and this will have important implications for the planning of resources and service provision in the future.
Dr Kenneth Day (Northgate Hospital, Morpeth), discussed the psychiatric aspects of ageing in people with mental retardation. He questioned whether the pattern of psychiatric disorders is similar to that of non-handicapped people and commented on our lack of knowledge of the natural history of the large group of behaviour disorders known to be prevalent in the younger age groups. He presented the preliminary results of a retrospective study of two groups of people with mental handicap, aged 40 years and over. One group consisted of long-stay hospital residents (n = 357) and the other, a group admitted to a special psychiatric unit in the same hospital during a 7-year period (n = 215). The study indicated a high incidence of psychiatric disorder in middleaged and elderly mentally handicapped people -30% of the long-stay hospital population and 20% of psychiatric admissions from the community. Behaviour disorders remain a significant problem in this age group, comprising the largest category of disorders. Otherwise the pattern of disorders followed that for a non-handicapped group in the same age range, differences between the two groups studied being primarily related to IQ level. A third of admissions to the psychiatric unit were for neurotic disorderan important finding in view of the general assumption that neurotic disorders occur only rarely in the mentally handicapped. Presenile dementia occurred in only 2 cases (6% of the hospital population of 33 patients with Down's syndrome aged more than 40 years), and there were 7 (6%) cases of senile dementia in 115 patients aged more than 65 years and abovehalf the incidence reported by Reid & Aungle (1974) .
Professor P Rabbitt (University of Manchester) discussed the detection of imminent risk of cognitive failure. The issues were illustrated by reference to a population study of 1000 healthy volunteers from Tyneside, aged 50-86 years and living in the community, which used a battery of 26 different measures of cognitive efficiency including two IQ tests, one of which was the Mill Hill vocabulary (parts 1 and 2). Distributions of Mill Hill scores were virtually identical for decade samples in the 50s, 60s and 70s age groups. On all other tests, distributions of scores changed with age, the older groups showing increasingly impaired performance. Since, in young people, Mill Hill scores are known to correlate highly with performance IQ test scores, the fact that Mill Hill scores do not appear to change with age makes it possible to use the current Mill Hill scores of elderly people to estimate their young adult performance IQs. It also makes it possible to divide each decade sample, from 50-80, into four IQ groups on the basis of their Mill Hill scores. It was shown that on all the measures investigated, the rate of decrement in scores with age is the same in all four IQ bands. That is, it is estimated, pending longitudinal investigations, that age decrements occur at the same rates in all IQ groups, and that the rates of change are highly predictable.
A sub-group of individuals, about 60 in number, was found whose performance on simple verbal memory and performance IQ tests was remarkably poorso much so as to lead to some concern about their possible competence in daily living. On Mill Hill vocabulary scores these volunteers fall into the lowest IQ band. Younger volunteers aged from 50-70, whose Mill Hill scores fall into the same band, performed poorly, but within normal limits, on all other tasks. If these cross-sectional comparisons are later validated by longitudinal data it seems that it may be possible to detect individuals in their 50s-60s whose current competence gives no cause for concern, but who are likely to fall below a threshold of competence and require help, or at least close observation, as they grow older.
Dr Ivan Janota (Institute of Psychiatry, London University), discussing the morphological aspects of ageing in people with mental retardation, pointed out that there were few specific neuropathological features in this group except perhaps in Down's syndrome. It must be appreciated that this condition is in many ways different from other instances of mental handicap and what occurs must not be uncritically extrapolated to other mentally handicapped people.
Ageing has been linked with a progressive dementing process with the pathological and other features of Alzheimer's disease (AD) (Terry & Katzman 1983) . Such features are common to dementing and non-dementing old people, only their degree is different. The term 'dementing process' is used to stress the downhill progress of intellectual changes which is the criterion of AD. Alzheimer's disease is sometimes familial (Wheelan 1958) .
In nearly all people with Down's syndrome who die after the age of 35-40 years there are neuropathological changes of AD. Often the karyotype in such cases is not available because of the confidence with which gross clinical changes lead to diagnosis. The assessment of progressive intellectual decline in Down's syndrome still needs to be established (Libb et al. 1983 , Thase et al. 1982 . Further investigation of the morphological and biochemical features of AD in Down's syndrome is also necessary (Epstein 1983) . It remains to be established whether all people with Down's syndrome develop all the features of AD, or whether perhaps they only age prematurely. If, with the increasing longevity of people with Down's syndrome, the former is found to be the case, this might have important therapeutic implications if and when any preventive biochemical treatment were found for AD as it would be possible to identify vulnerable subjects and start this treatment earlier in life than would be the case in AD proper.
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Editorial Representative
Forum on Mental Retardation Section of General Practice: short papers1
After the now almost traditional buffet supper, the Section heard four 'short papers'; a phrase which represents for the Royal Society of Medicine an aspect of medical work whereby doctors of approximately registrar grade demonstrate the results of their research. This, as any reading of the Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine and of its predecessor the Proceedings will readily demonstrate, has always had a strong bias towards the clinical part of our work as is, of course, quite proper for those working in the hospital service. General practitioners, however, have some other different concerns: of four papers presented, one dealt with what appeared to be an unusually heavy incidence of carcinoma of the cervix; one dealt with arguments for investing more effort in preventive medicine (influenza immunization); one dealt with anxieties about the quality of care delivered to patients in the consultation; and the final paper discussed the quality of services provided for a whole community (in the East End of London) in the light of the historical development of general practice in that area. Dr David Ryde from Anerley, South London, had examined his own practice to find what proportion of his patients he recognized at consultation. In three different years, he had been able to name (i.e. put a name to a face, or a face to a name) about 40% of those consulting him in a group practice. The average age of those recognized was over 40 years, whilst of those not so recognized the average age was approximately 25 years, reflecting the greater mobility of the young. Dr Ryde went on to ask some pertinent questions. Does the doctor, knowing the patient across the desk, therefore deliver better care? Or does such familiarity breed some degree of, if not contempt, perhaps 'taking things for granted'? The latter hypothesis would be supported by the common experience of fresh incoming partners finding missed diagnoses, and would in turn support a referral policy on the part of general practitioners which would take account of the 'familiarity syndrome'. It might be asked whether such referral could not be to a general practitioner's colleague rather than to an expensive hospital outpatient department.
Dr Ryde provoked an interesting discussion about the possibility of auditing the relationship between the doctor's knowledge of the patient and the quality of care to that patient; as so often in GP research, the conclusion of 'more research' emerged.
Dr Gus Plaut, also of South London, reported his effort to take cervical smears from all women in his practice in order to eliminate cancer of the cervix. In the 20 years previous to this study there had been 7 patients with this cancer in his practice, of whom only 3 survived (for between 9 and 12 years). Of 612 patients aged between 16 and 65 currently registered with him, 196 were excluded for 'Report of meeting of the section of General Practice, 21
